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jTrueworlh isboitig, not seeming,
In doing each day that goes by

Some little good, not in the

Notice lo Teaeliers.

The second meeting of the Ca-

barrus County Teachers' Asso-

ciation will be held at Mt. Pleas-

ant, March 23rd, 1901. The fol-

lowing is the program of exer-

cises:
10 a. m Address of Welcome.

Music.
10:15 a. m. "Primary Work

in Public Schools of the' Coun-

ty," Miss Callie Lipe.
10:40 a, m. "Compulsory Ed-

ucation," Prof. J H C Fisher.
11:40 a. m. "What the Col

Porto Bican Troops Return Home at
' Once.

New York, March 6. The
battalion of Porto Rican troops
which attracted so much atten-
tion at Washington on inaugura-
tion day arrived here on a special
train, was put aboard the trans-
port Sedgwick, and will sail for
Porto Rico at once. The men
found the weather colder than
they were accustomed to, and the
army overcoats which had been
issued to them were of great
value. None of them had ever
worn au overcoat before, and
when they first put them on they
had to be taught how to button
them properly. They ran about
the decks of the Sedgwick with

their capes over their heads arjd

heavy gloves on their hands.
Major Almy, their commander,
said that the trip had been one
of great pleasure to them. They
were greatly interested in the
strange locomotives, and thought
the trains traveled very fast in

The Impulse to Jump 0IT,

Tho New Orleans-Time- s Dem-

ocrat discusses that strangest,
probably, of all human peculiar-

ities to throw oneself down a
precipice. We have heard per-

sons say ihat they are thus im-

pelled and dare not venture close
to such danger points. That
joarnal says a well known phy-

sician having studied it says it is
not a suicidal disposition but an
impulse that may bocomo lrre-sistab-

at any moment and that
persons thus afflicted should
never venture near the danger.
An instance is related of an ap-

parently strong nerved man who
was urged by the doctor to cure
himself of the irrational timidity
by lying on a flat roof and look-

ing down on tho street far below.

The man protested that his heels
would fly up and that ho would

fall. The doctor called it non-

sense and pressed upon him till
he yielded. After about a min-

ute's gazing a convulsive tremor
and contraction came over tho
man, his heels flew up and ho

was just about to go when the
doctor caught him. The doctor
concluded that the peculiarity is

as irresistible in soma as breath-
ing itsolf.

At the Capitol Thursday.

There was much business done
by the Gen. Assembly Thursday
largely of local interests however.

The Senate did not concur in
the House amendments to the
school law. A conference com-
mittee was appointed.

The bill to prevent guarantee
companies from compelling
county officers to deposit funds
only in national banks came up
and was discussed and finally
passed with the amendment that
"county officials shall have the
power to deposit in either na-

tional or state banks.
Bills passed their second read-

ing to print the impoachment
proceedings.

To tax dogs in Mecklenburg,
Cabarrus and Wayne counties 25
cents and female dogs 1.00, the
proceeds 10 buy books for indi-
gent school children. A number
of other counties were added.

The House bill with reference
to shipping liquor into Buncombe
and Madison counties caused
considerable debate. It passed
its second reading.

The bill to supplement an act
regarding the Agricultural and
Mechanical College and the De-

partment of Agreculture passed
its third reading unanimously.

The House bill to incorporate
the State prison was concurred
in.

The House spent much of the
day in Committee of the whole
to complete the consideration of
the revenue bill.
' The bill passed the house to
allow the State Librarian $1,000
and $300 for clerk hire.

At the night sossion Mr. Duls,
in a very strong speech, urged
that Mecklenburg and Cabarrus
be a Senatorial district and se-

cured its passage.

1'lan or the Ladle or Kittrcll to Raise .

Fund fur the Erection of Confed-

erate Monument.

To the Editor of The Standard:

Tho 'D.uin'htp.rs of the Confed
eracy, at Kittrell, offer at $1.00
per 100, delivered anywhere, the
oesi oiooraing anu oeuuing va-

rieties of violets. Lower in
quantities.

These plants can oe set at any
time from September 1st to June
1t, P.nld weather does not harm
them, therefore they can be
safely planted even in mid
winter.

Thesn vinlet.s nrn the easiest
of all plants to live and grow.
l hey maKe oeautirui. ooraers ior
walks, flower beds, etc., remain-
ing green through the most in-

tense heat and drought of sum-
mer and the severest cold of
winter. Even on sou which
srass cannot survive the summer
droughts these violets thrive
and beautify. They will also do
well in the shade.

Planted a foot or a foot and a
half nnarr, alnriBf walks, etc..
they soon form a solid emerald
border; or in a yard or plat in
which grass dies out in summer
Lhese violet plants can be set a
foot apart eacn ana win cover
the whole place and last for
years.

They are such luxuriant
bloomers that during the chief
hlnnmino' nerind tnev are a mass
of radiant purple. They afford
blooms during the whole winter
except in the severest spells,
md with a little protection wiui
leaves or straw, will bloom freely
even then.

These violets are sold to raise
i fund to mark the graves of
Confederate soldlors buried at
Kittrell.

At any time from April to No-

vember a large basket of roses,
nf larorest. finest varieties, will
be sent by express, safely packed
in damp moss, for $1. Givers of
entertainments can thus obtain a
profusion of really magnificent
roses for a very small sum and
it tho same time aid a god
cause.

Address,
Mrs. O. W. Blacknall,,

Pres. G. C. Balacknall Chapter
U. D. C,

Kittrell, N. C.
I

Answer of the Impeached Judges.

March the 6th was the day set
for the impeached judges to file
their reply to the bills of im-

peachment.
The Raleigh correspondent to

the Chr.rlotte Observer says:
"The answer recites at length
the history of the case and de-

nies that the court demanded
the paying out of any money not

I

appropriated, holding that the
office of shell finh commissioner
wis created and money appro-priate-

for the salary of the
same and the mandamus was not
against the laws or constitution.
A fund was appropriated to pav
the shell fish commissioner and
in the doctrine of Hoke against
Henderson the Legislature could
not deprive a man of his lawful
salary by destroying the appro-
priation made previously for
that officer. Tho specification
that 'the minority of the court
were not allowed to file dissent-
ing opinions is denied. Thpy
deny any disrespect to the Leg-
islature or any impure motive in
any decision. The history of
the office-holdin- cases was
traced showing that the first de-

cision of these similarcases was
ood against Bellamy, involving

the insane asylums in 1897,
which the court decided in favor
of the then minority party in the
State, showing that there was
no political 'motive governing
these cases. This doctrine has
boen- steadfastly maintained as
the law of this State and upheld
by the court. Tho different

on this doctrine were re-

viewed down to the case of Ab-

bott vs. Beddingfiold and then
the only dissenting judge (Clark)
later joined in a unanimous de-

cision that tho corporat'on com-
mission and the railroad commis
sion iwere so nearly the same
that the assessments of the lat-
ter held for the former. Since
Wood vs. Bellamy, 17 office-holdin-

ceses (all cited) have been
decided and in a majority of
them the persons of a different
political party were kept in of-

fice. Many of these) decisions
were unanimous and the court
decided all of them without re-

gard to political or any influence
except their o:iths to obey and
protect the constitution."

- m

If a man always does his duty
on little occasions he will know
just how to act on great occa-

sions. Ex.

dreaming
Of great things to do by and by,

For whatever men say in blind-
ness

And spite of the fancies of
youth,

There's nothing so kiugly as
kindness

And nothing so royal as truth.

We got back our mete as we
measure

We cannot do wrong and feel
right,

Nor can we give pain and feel
pleasure,

For justice avenges each sight.
The air for the wing of the spar-

row,
The bush for the robin and

wren.
But always the path that is nar-

row
And straight for the children

of men.
Alice Cary.

tiixty Days Not Enough.
' The Legislature will not ad-

journ before the latter part of
nextwoek, notbein. able tocom-plet- e

its work before that time.
The members will serve after
Saturday at their own expense,
like true patriots.

But really, the demands upon
a Legislature are too great for a
sixty day session. The Consti-
tution should be amended so as
to extent the time to at least 90
days. This Legislature, as oth-
ers preceding, has worked faith-ful.y- .

It is not for lack of ener-
gy or application on its part that
the work is not dono within the
time now allotted. As the State
develops and increases in popu-
lation the work the Legis-
lature is and will be called
on to do must increase also, and
heavily. Sixty days were enough
ten or more years ago, but not
now nor can be in the future.
Morning Post.

Gen. Greene's Tomb Found.

We noted some days ago that
Col. Bird Gardiuer had gone to
Savannah in search of the tomb
of Gen. Nathaniel Greene. It
is assured that tho remains have
boen found. The name plate,
fragments of his rusted sword
and a number of colonial army
buttons and the skull were found.
The Society of the Cincinnati
of which Gen. Greene was the
first president, wishes to erect a
suitable monument in his honor.
It is not yet known whether the

'remains will be moved. Maj.
Joseph Morehead has tendered
a spot on the Greensboro Battle

.Ground for the tomb and urges
that that is preeminently the
right place for the monument.

A ctrnnnmnvc qpq in a ttYVirui;i vtiuiii1.'! Ml v 111 Uf li lj 1J i J
excited slate of mind over the
discovory of a brilliant star in a
spot whero formerly there was

'only a pin point of light. The
star has been inocasing in bril-

liancy, and the star gazers say it

must be one of the terrestrial
bodies burning up. This con-

flagration, though, need not
cause anybody in these parts to

lose any sleep because of the
fire. Tho star is said to be
500, 000, 000, 000, 000, 000, 000 m iles
away from us, therefore the
burning up must have taken
place about the time George
Washington was inaugurated
president of these United States.

Kinston Free Press.

Notwithstanding the many al-

legations of fraud iu our August
election it is quite significant

that evory contested eleotiou
case in tho legislature has been
decided in favor of the Demo-

crats, to whom the ccrtificatt of
election had been given. And
not one of these cases was de-

cided by a strictly party voto.
Comment is unnecessary. Chat
ham Record.

Tho following note may h;r o

been written by a North Carolina
man: "Dear Doctor: My wife's
mother is at death's door. Please
como and see if you can't pull
her through." Ex.

Man may run with all his
might and. yet not escape from
himself. Ex.

Paris Gibson was elected
United States Senator from Mon

tana on March 8th.

Grovernor Cleveland and Prof.
Van Dyke, of Princeton Univer-

sity, are hunting ducks iu East
ern, North Carolina.

Harrison is quite
sick and his close friends are
rather alarmed for him though
his physician says his condition
is not dangerous yet.

A very serious affah is report
ed from Forsythe county.
A young white man Rand Hart,
on the chain gang, died at the
camp Tuesday night. It has
been revealed that the young
man was severely whipped by a
member of the guard, Mr. Pink
Fulton. The body has been ex
burned and the physician pro
nounces the abuse sufficient to

cause death. The guard has
been discharged and there is a
warrant out for his arrest. The
case looks very bad indeed.

Forest Fire In No. 4.

Jim Allison, colored, put fire
into a new ground about 10

o'clock last Tuesday near Mr.
Abner Walter's farm in No. 4

lowusnip. i ne wina rose as is
well known and every thing be
ing dry the fire leaped into the
Earnhardt woods and burned
over about 150 acres of land en-

dangering houses and barns.
The whole neighborhood had

to collect with buckets, rakes
and plows to save buildings.
Much damage was done to tim-

ber. The community of people
fought with visror while the
flames were raging, but they do
uot take it kindly and wo are in-

formed that the statute applying
to such cases will be enforced
against Allison that he and all
others may be taught a whole
some lesson that a man must not
endanger his neighbor by care
less use of fire which he cannot
confine to his own premises.

rime Out But RepresenUtlres Will Re-

main.

The GO days term of the legis-

lature expired with today (Satur-
day) but the Senate must sit on
the impoachment trial next week
and 70 representatives have
pledged themselves to remain in

sossion till the end of the trial.
The judiciary committee took

into consideration the resolutions
by the cotton mill men passed at
Greensboro and will spread the
resolutions and the signers there
to on the minutgs. This they
deem satisfactory and they re-

commend no legislation on the
subject,

A Word to Veterans.

Blanks for the Cross of Honor
for Confederate Veterans will be
found with Capt. H B Parks and
Adjutant M M Gillon, as well as
at the Standard office and Veter-
ans are asked to fill them out as
early as practical that they may
be sent to head quarters and the
crosses forwarded.

Banker Bouts a Bobber.

J B Garrison, cashier of the bank of
Thornvillc, Ohio, bad been robbed of

health hy a serious lnng trouble nntil
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Then be wrote: "It is

the best medicine I ever used for a se

vere oold or a bad case of lung trouble,
I always keep a bottle on hand," Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble when
you can be cured so easily. Only EOc

and $1. Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Mr. Klutlz at Home.

Congressman Theo. F Kluttz
is at home and will remain here
until the next session of con-
gress, which convenes in Decem-
ber. Salisbury Sun.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C 7

Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved latal. It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame he could
not stocp without great pain, nor sit in

a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped him until he tried
Electr io Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that he writes he
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and builds
up your health. Only 60o at Fetzer's
Drug Stoxe.

Sefelitcen Soldiers Who Were Meu-tall- y

Wrecked In the Pliiliii)iucg,l'as
Through Charlotte.

There was an extra car at-

tached to passenger train No.
34, which arrived in Charlotte
last night over the Southern
Uiilway from Atlanta. It was a
Pullman sleeper, and its occu-
pants were insane soldiers who
were being brought home from
the Philippines. They wore
landed at San Francisco a few
days ago and were there placed
iu the car which is carrying
them through to Washington.
The car containod a sergeaut aud
16 privates, every one of them
crazy. Four or five of the men
were handcutled.

The conductor of the train said
that it was one of the saddest
sights he ever saw, a whole car
of people and every one crazy
except the guards. Not a single
one of the men realized that he
had been fighting in a foreign
county nor was there one in the
crowd that knew he had got
back again to his own country.
"The quiet fellows among the
crowd," said tho Observer's in-

formant, "talked about bananas,
hemp, rice aud bolos. One of
them would repeat again and
again, 'the niggers, the niggers.'
The handcuffed men were heard
occasionally to talk about dodg-
ing the arrows.

The car containing the insane
soldiers was closely guarded and
no one was allowed to mount the
platform. Char. Observer, 7th

Attention Velonms.

The United Daughters of the
Confederacy have concoived the
idea of bestowing a Cross of
Uonor on every Confederate Vet
oran with an honorable record,

The Jno. Phifor Young Chap
ter Children of tho Confederacy
has voted from their treasury
their entire available fund which
will secure 100 badges. Those
badges cost veterans nothing but
to fill out the blank application.
This asks each to say as nearly
as he can whon ho entered the
war and when and how he quit
the service, his company and reg-
iment, his rank on entering and
that which ho held at the close
of his service. One or two en-

dorsements are desired and the
commander of the camp, if you
belong to acamp, should endorse
it. You will find tho blank ap
plications at the Standard office
where the roll of Camp No. 212
is kept and the paymont of dues
entitles a veteran to enrollment
as a member of the camp.

Please apply promptly.
H B Park's commander,

Camp 212, U. C. V.

Morgan Would Abrogate the Treaty,

Senator Morgan whose age

seems to aljato none of tho firey

vigor of manhood's climax,

wishes tho United States Senate
to abrogato tho Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty. He claims that it is to

Great Britain's financial inter
ests to prevent the 'isthmian ca
nal and that she is purposely
standing in tho way of it. Ho

does not anticipate any such re
suits as war with Great Britain
as in such event ho predicts the
departure of glory from the em
pire with her leading colonies
gone from her, and for the na
tion itself a condition of his disso-

lution and downfall. The Sen-

ator is enthusiastic for the canal
and is unwilling that Great Brit
ain should have her Suez and yet
stand in the way of our having
our Nicaraguan canal.

Remarkable Cures of Rheuniatiom.
(From the Vindicator, Butberfoidton,

N. C.)
The fditor of the Vindicator has had

ooennion to test the etlioacy of Chara-lierluiu- 's

Pain liiilra twice with thi
nioat remarkable rexults in each case.
First, with rheumatism in the shonlilor
from which he mftered eicruoiating
pain for ten days, which was relieved
with two applications of Pain alm,
rubbing the pnrts alllictcd and realizing
instant benolit and entire relief in a
very short time. Second, in rheuma-
tism in thiixl) joint, almost prostrating
him with severe puin, nliicli wiih re-

lieved by two applications, rnbbiiiK
with the liniment on retiring at iiitrlit
and getting np free from pain, i'or
sale by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

The pen was once mightier
than the sword; now the typo-write- r

is a greater hustler than
the Krag- - Jorgonsen. Ex.

FOR OVER FIFTY EARS
Mrs. Winsldw's Soothirfr rivrnp has
been used for over fifty years by mil-lior- s

of mothers for their children
wbi.e teething, with perfect Bnccess. It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cures wind colio, aud is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufforer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every, part
of the world. Twenty.fie cents a bot-
tle. Be snre and ask fir ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," take no
other kind.

An old bachelor says that
warm love melts fewer feminine
hearts than cold cash does. Ex.

No man has ever conceived a
more beautiful thought than the
one that Is yet unborn, Ex.

lages Expect of the Public
Schools," Prof. H E Aull.

Recess to 1 o'clock.
Song.
1:05 p, m. "What is Meant by

Teaching," Prof. C S Coler.

Music.
1:40 "What Grounds are Ex-

pected to be Covered in a Four
Mouths' Torm in. the Country
School," Prof. Augustus Boger.

2:15 "Should Graded School

Books be Introduced in the
Country Schools ?' . Prof. H T
Albright.

All discussions limited to 30

minutes.
Every subject will be discussed

in the uatura of "round table"
talk.

Tho County Superintendent
earnestly requests all teachers to

bo present and be prenared to

take prrt in tho discussions.
Prof. R L Keesler will be "in

attendance with a class of his
trained singers from the Graded

School.
A. L. Pens'ingeu, Pres.

MltS. E. C. MlSENHEIMER, ScC

Mr. Tobo Blnrkwelder'g House Iturnod

We learn that Mr. N T Black-welde- r

of No. 4 township lost
his good 2 story dwelling house
by fire last Wednesday the 6th.

Flames were discovered soon

after 12 o'clock about where the
ell joins tho main house and
quickly enveloped the whole

houso. Mr. and Mrs. Blackwel-de- r

lived in tho house occupied

by his mother before her death,
and therefore lost only the houso
and a kitchen standing near.
The colored family that lived
in the houso lost all but a

little bedding. They cannot ac-

count for tho origin of the fire.

(ir ud cd School Honor Koll.

Miss Laura Leslie: Mary Bo-sre-

Myrtle Mayvault, Jennie
Coltrane, Mary Lillie Sherrill.

Miss Ora C Hoover: Anna
Sherrill.

Mrs. E C Misenheimer: Mar-
guerite Brown, Edna Correll,
Frances Goodson, Mary Morri-
son, Adeline Morrison.

Miss Mary Dodsoh: Carry
Petrea.

Miss LcnaLeslie: Maud Brown.
Miss Addio Strieker: Char'ie

Coble, Louise Johnson.
Miss Mary L Harris: Vernon

Brumlcy, Willie Clapp, William
Sherrill, llattie Brown, Sallie
Mclennn.

Miss Lidie Smith: Fred Cohen,
Cole Miller.

Miss Hattie Weddington: Delia
McKtichern, Lineberry Sedberry,
Winnie Freeze.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Measles have interfered with

school work this mouth and kept
many off tho honor roll.

Reports were sent out Monday.
The enrollment of pupils in

tho schools since September is
as follows: Central. 432; Forest
Hill, 10-1- ; Cannonville. 100; Col-

ored, 273. Total, 979.
C S Coler, Sup't.

nigh Points Hi? Fire.

About 2:15 o'clock of tho Cth
a fire broke out, in High Point.
It started from a gas tank and
peanut parcher at a raiey s store,
and the wind being high was

The rough estimate is that
30,000 worth of property was

consumed.

Tho man who admits he doesn't
know it all., is wiser than the
one who thinks he does. Ex.

Prevention
uetter than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if

caken in time will prevent
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURL

deed. The national canitol was
to them a wonderful place. As
they rounded the battery on the
ferry from Jersey City they tried
to pick out the thirty-stor- y build-

ing of which they had heard,
and looked in wonder at the span
of the Brooklyn bridge,

inrougnoit tne trip only one
man became ill.

KEWS CULLINHS.

Fire got into the cotton on the
platform in Charlotte, at 1:30

this morning, and damaged 60

bales. It belonged to Moore,
Springs & Co., and was covered
by insurance.

The Presidents cabinet officers
were sworn in Wednesday.

The Maryland Legislature is
contemplating a law by which
only the fairly well educated will
be able to 'Cast a vote. It will
disfranchise about 50,000 voters.

The Schooner Edward U Blake,
of Bangor, Me., arrived in New
York oh the 6th. The Capt. re
ported that five times he tried to
sail past Hatteras but was blown
back. No sails could be man-

aged. On Feb. 14th the wind
blew at the rate of 75 miles per
hour.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W Waitt, of South Gardiner,
Me., savs: "I have had the worst ooneh.
cold, chills and grip and have taken
lots of trash of no aoconnt but profit to
the vendor. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the only tliiug that has done
any good whatever. I have used one
bottle of it and the chills oold and grip
have all left me. I congratulate the
manufacturers of an honest medicine."
For sale by M L Marsh, druggist.

Safe Place for Diamond.

A Chicago negro robber, Wil
liam Tate, recently assaulted a
wealthy gentleman by the name
of Anderson. He quickly got a

$1,000 diamond end part of a $75

watch chain. Anderson's cries
brought a policeman who pur-

sued and shot the robber. .The
piece of chain was found but the
diamond could not be discovered.
Ou boing told that the shot was
fatal the robber told them that
he had swallowed it. Allen pro
ceeded to get authority to rip
that negro open by the time he
becomes a "stiff."

The greatest danger from colds and
la grippe is their resulting in pnaumo-nia- .

If reasonable care is used, how-
ever, and Chamber! in's Cough Reme-
dy taken, all danger will be avoided.
It will oure a cold or an attack of la
grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and cafe to
take. For sale by M L Marsh.

A Montreal doctor says the
long skirts which women wear
sweep the sidewalks and are re-

sponsible for many ailments. As
a matter of fact wouldn't it be a
good deal more sensible for wo-

men to wear short dresses that
it wouldn't be necessary to clutch
and hold up when walking?
Morning Star.

m mi

Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the stom-
ach and constipation of the bow-ols- .

A dose or two of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets will correct these disorders
and cure the headache. Sold by
M L Marsh, druggist.

Pho bono publico is often used
as a cloak for me only, Ex.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Rollick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., aftor suffering 18

months from rectal UhUiIu, he would dio"
unless a costly operation was perform-ed- ;

but he cured himself with Buokltn's
Arnioa Saipe, tho best in the world.
Surest File cure on earth; 25o a box at
Fetzer's Drng Store.

Fire In No. 10 Township.

Mr. R M Bogor's six-roo- res-
idence, smoke houso and several
other s in No. 10 town-

ship were destroyed by fire Fri-
day eveniug. "All his household
furniture, .some money, and
2,000 pounds of meat, was con-

sumed, besides farming imple-
ments.

LOCAL
and ATARRH

CLIMATIC.

Nothing but a local
remedy or change ot
climate will cure

IV fco'T HEY ItCATARRH,
the specific is

Ely's Cream Bala
It is quickly absorbed;

Onens and rleanmn t He "

Nasal Passages: Allavs
Inflammation; H e a ( sPM n ti. IJ P A
and protects the 11 LMU
brane, restores the esnses of taste and smeil, no
mercury, no injurious drug; regular size 50 cents(
Family size $1.00 at dniRists or by mail.
Ely Brothers, 50 WarTeu St , New York

Some men seom to be ponder-
ing with the muses when they
are only worrying about next
week's board bill. Ex.

A Kigbt of Terror.

"Awful anxiotj was felt for tlie widow
of the brave General Burnbam, of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she would die from pneumonia before
morning," writes Mrs. S II Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful nijjht,
butjshe beftged for Dr. King's Xew y,

which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of con-
sumption. Alter taking, she slept all
night. Further use entirely cured
her." This niaryellous medicine ia
guaranteed to oure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. Only 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's drug storo.

James "Wo seem to have
missed tho usual foirs this year."
Smith "Hell, ain't fogs usually
mist?" Ally Sloper.

Guaranteed - Salary
$9oo TTcxxr,ly.

Men and wonirii of o I'.l.lress to nvresent
119, somtf to tiavi.1 a'.p.):m 4 a.-'its-

, oii.or ii.r
local work looking alter ojl J mj sakiry
guaranteed venilv: ex'.ri inimtSNiiins un.i tx- -
penses, rapid ailvaiKxni.ri!t. ..I t's!;ih hii
(irand chance lor earnest man or w . seen
pleasant, permanent position, libera! inc. and
tuture. New brilliant lines. 1!.' ;.t once.

STAFt ORU PKli.SS,
23 Church St. New H iven, Conn.

Nothing is more obntxious
than a low person raised to a
high positiou. Claudiau.

.'AGood Cougli Medicine fur Clii'tliiu.

'I have no hesitancy in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's i'miL-l- i Kemnty,"
says F P Mornu, a well kuonn nud i

baker, of refers!, if .r. 'a. "Wo
have giveu it to our cliil.lieu ah.--

troubled with bad o 'iii;lis, nlo whoop-
ing oouli, and it has ithvnva iv( u per-
fect satisfaction. It :is reeomiuiuilid
to me by a druggist us tl.o l.e-- t conii
mediciuo for children nu it c hi lined no
opium or other 1 a u : ihu-.- Held
by M. L. Marsh, druejist.

Conscience is a per Mont ;i

cuser, but it's linU'il.
Ex.

Ilni'kleu's A i nii t Salic
Has for li.n.n'i.im

cures. It purjiiisses ner tl.er salve, lo.
tion, omtroeut or In.'ni no.-- O'lt o! DM,

burns, hoils, sore, tt us. rs. tet- -

teiv salt rheum, f. ve: res
hands, skin emp:i nx; 'oh.IiMi for
piles. Cure eu;ar(ee I. Uuly at
I'eUer's djn; tou.

King's Mountain Oil a Viiin.
The reported discovery of oil

at King's Mountain, mentioned
elsewhere in The Landmark,
probably amounts to nothing.
Rev. P R Elam, a Baptist minis-
ter and mineralogist, who was
reported to have made the dis
co very, died a few days ago.
He was a good man and respect-
ed citizen, but was given to
chasing rainbows, and while en-

tirely sincere his discoveries
never amounted to anything.
Previously he imagined that he
had discovered tin, coal and
natural gas in the same terri-
tory, and Ins excitement in re
gard to oil was brought about by
the discovery of oil wells in
Texas. Statesville Landmark,

Valuable (iifttc South View.

By the will of George W

Lowry his beautiful farm, near
Salem, Roanoke county, consist-
ing of 156 acres, and quite a sum
of money invested in Kansas,
are loft to the Salem Lutheran
Orphanage and Southern View
Orphanage Home. Baltimore
Sun. '

mm
Enipeior William Wounded.

A Berlin dispatch! of the 7th
says that, Emperor William was
wounded in he face by a lad on
the 6th.. The wound is not se-

rious. There seems something
wrong with the boys mental coii-ditio-

A promissory note is a bril-limi- t

idea, for the right fellow.
Ex.

IPTLXlollo Snlo !

Ak agent for the heirs of Mrs. Isabella
Hum, deceased, I will ndl at public
urt ion for cash, at the late resii'enof

of tteotaeed, iu No. 8 township, od

Friday, March is, 1901,
nt 10 o'clock a. m., the following ar-

ticles of personal prop, rly, viz: A ot
of honselioM and kitchen furniture, al-

to baoon, wheat and corn.
Notice in hereby given that all 1 er-

gon- hiving olaimt against deccasul
will present them to roe for payment,
and nlso a'l persons indebted to dee'd
by note or account, are. r qnesled to
jri:iV ) si t lenient hy day of Bile.

iS .ficM is also given that the real f u-

tile .( 'he lnte James A. Kims, ljing in
township an" consiMmg of 2a(

atiri a by recent survey, will be fold
on or before ' 'ot. 1, 1901,Jni'icl privately at an e ither date

1 1, gRinti to be gtv n after removal of
rm of 1D0I. rerwiiiH mti rested will

011 ..,11 to 8e m. tor terms, etc.
John A. (mms, Agent.

T'.is 21st of Fibruaiy, 11)01,

IXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

II. .vim been 'Inly qualified as txecn-to- r

t tun estate of Inane Goodnight, dee-

p-, d. lute of Cabarrus county, N. C

fm is to notify all persona having
claims nnaiust the estate of said deo'd to
exliwiit them t" the nnilersigued on or
l t .re 31, I'.u J. or this notice

ill !e plead in bar ot their n covery.
AH i irBoiis in lebi. d to id estate mil
pi. make laibi 'tl' M- - 'it.

F. LlTAKHR.

J 11. Gist. I'.iOI. v, Esicuto'.

EX EC DTOIt'S' NOTICE.

Having been dti'y ipinlifled as XPen-to- r

of the estate of Manraret A. l'avis,
H.n .m'i(. late of Cabarrus county, N.

C, t liii ia t . notity all persons haying
clai tin nainit t lie estate 01 fain necu
to exhibit tlie'm to the niid.-rigiie- on

or before . I iiimary HO 11)02 or this no.
tiew will he plead in bat of their reeov-cr- y

All pursoiii indebted to said
will pKtt" make immediate Betle- -

m,., t John A. IUbnhubpt.
J .n 8t. POl-- fit Executor.

, .iiimlil. reliable oerson. in
cvery'eoun'y to rcpeseiit large coin-pin-

of solid liuancitl reputation; $!):I0

mUry per year, pays'. In weekly; $3 per
day absolutely mire and all Pipelines;
m.. ht, hona-r- l e I'e'inite salary, no
co misnnti; a'ar.. paid each Saturday
mid expense moii-- v alvaneed each

k. snsn.YKri HUSK, a:;i
JJlAKjioKH Si , Caicoo. Jan. ti wlOt.

The Hague-McCorkl- e Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENS BOKO, N, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
J7" ffe cordially invite all merchants to rail on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman bef ro placing orders
elsewhere.

Jf W. WOODBURN, Salesman


